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ADI vision is to be a world class network representing professional interests of Indian Design community,
creating a meaningful interface between design professionals, people as users, the industry, education
institutions and the policy makers.
Pune Design Festival â€“ The definitive design festival of India
Thaipusam or Thaipoosam (Tamil: à®¤à¯ˆà®ªà¯•à®ªà¯‚à®šà®®à¯•, TaippÅ«cam ?), also known as
Thaipooyam in Kerala (Malayalam: à´¤àµˆà´ªàµ•à´ªàµ‚à´¯à´‚, TaippÅ«yam ?), is a festival celebrated by the
Tamil and Malayali communities on the full moon in the Tamil month of Thai (January/February), usually
coinciding with Pushya star, known as Poosam in Tamil and Pooyam in Malayalam.
Thaipusam - Wikipedia
Naadam is the most widely watched festival among Mongols, and is believed to have existed for centuries in
one fashion or another. It has its origin in the activities, such as military parades and sporting competitions
such as archery, horse riding and wrestling, that followed the celebration of various occasions, including
weddings or spiritual gatherings.
Naadam - Wikipedia
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Joli (à¤¹à¥‹à¤²à¥€, holÄ« en (en sÃ¡nscrito) y Holi (en inglÃ©s) es un festival hindÃº popular de primavera
celebrado en la India, en Nepal y en algunas comunidades de origen indio del Caribe y de SudamÃ©rica.
Pero no debe confundirse con el festival Holi Run o Holi life el cual no esta vinculado a ningÃºn motivo
religioso
Holi - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Air Guitar World Championships . three more countries have entered the official agWc network. Air Guitar
World Championships' worldwide network keeps on growing as FRANCE, ICELAND AND KOREA are now
official members!
In English â€º Air Guitar World Championships | Air Guitar
HistÃ³ria Uma origem mundial para a data. A ideia de criar o Dia da Mulher surgiu entre o final do sÃ©culo
XIX e o inÃ-cio do sÃ©culo XX nos Estados Unidos e na Europa, no contexto das lutas feministas por
melhores condiÃ§Ãµes de vida e trabalho, e pelo direito de voto.Em 26 de agosto de 1910, durante a
Segunda ConferÃªncia Internacional das Mulheres Socialistas em Copenhaga, a lÃ-der ...
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